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44 THE OLD SALT DOCTOR." AT A SPANISH HOTEL. Ms V Mined MoraTIIE FIELD OF BATTLE di,""",i wbea 8ueruiu im i I.Uil Csrloua Mole.
The water entssca is but one-ten- th

f an itch in length. It lays 30,000
eggs in a single eesson of less than sev-

enteen dsys.
If a cannon ball could maintain its

initial velocity for twentySfour hours
it would beat the sun in his apparent
journey around the world.

A block of best sitel four feet square
would be reduced to a cube of little
more tkan nine inches if it could be
taken to the center of thf? earth

TO LADIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may usef-yru-p of l igs,
under all conditions, makes it their favor-
ite remedy. To get the true and genuine
article, look for the name of the California
Fig Syrnp Company, printed near the bot-

tom of the package. For sale by all
druggists.

Instead of praying for their daily
bread, some tell the Lord what kind
of weather is needed to make a wheat
crop.

Piso's Cure for Consumption ia our only
medicine lor conghs and colds. Mra. C.
Belt!!, 439 8th ave.. Denver, Col., Nov. 8, '95

The handkerchief was first popularized
in good society by the Empress Jose-

phine, who had irregular and black
teeth and, to conceal them, held her lace
handkerchief before her mouth when-
ever she laughed. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

No one In ordinary health need become
bald or gray, if be will follow sensible
treatment. We advise cleatilines of the
scalp and the nse of Hall's Hair Ilenewer.

Tne hottest place on the face of the
earth is said to be the desert near
Massaua, 133 degrees in the shade. The
coldest is in the Northwest Territorv of
Canada, 76 degrees below zero.

The swiftest bird known to the natur-
alist is e'ther the vulture, which is said
to make 150 miles an hour, or the Eng-
lish keptril. which can probably equal,
if not ex.;ced this see-- rl

A Dallas merchant has a clerk who is
a very valuable man, and whom he
could not very well replace. The clerk
understands that, and is continually
asking for a raise. The last time his
employer said :

"you eay yon can't live on $25 a vt rkt
AM right; I'll raise your ealarv to $30.
Will that do?"

"No, it won't do. Sow that m v salary
is raised to $:W, I am going to get mar-rie- d

and I'll need more "Texas Sifter.

Mr. Wiulow' fcooTHiso Svsor lor llfi-reu

teething, bottom the gxuus, re.lucw luHara-mtio-

allampaiu, cure wind colic. ' ms mutle.

li Impossible without pure, healthy blooil. Puri-
fied an I vitalized blood result 1 1 o ni taking

Mood'
Sarsaparilla

The best In fa 't. the One True Blood Purlflor.

Hood's Pills tor the liver and boweli. Me,

The St. Joseph and Grand Island R. R.
THK

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO ALL POINTS

NORTH
WEST IS EAST

SOUTH
AtionVitnnttiCe Union Pacifio System

ISTHS FAVORIT1! ROUTK
To California. On gon and all Western Point.

For Information regarding rate, etc , call on
or addrcH! any auentor 8. M. AIisit,

M. Y. Robinson, Jr., Gen. Pass As--
Gen'l Manager, St. Joseph, Mo.

Hahlt t ared. Km. in 1871. Tlinuaaom
OPIUM cured. Cheup 'Hi and tiem cure. Kaaa Tri-

al, state caae. Dr. Marim, yuluej. men.

N N. U. No. 40437 York, eb.

JIIK.V WHITING TO ADVKRT1SKKS
plce mi.v fun ik the ailverctftmnffat

(

i

terrible wash-tub- !

MR. WM C. MART RELATES AN
INTERESTING NARRATIVE.

FromtK World- - lira!d, Omaha, Xrb
Mr. William V,. Hart, favorably known
""" irinl aud acquaintance."The Olil Salt lioctor," in probably tlio

moat familiar character in the vicinity of
Twutj fourth anl Franklin atreeta,
Umaba, Neb. Mr. Hart ia now over m.

An intending hiatory of aia recoveryfrom a romniun malady follow.: A little
over five ear ago I became afflicted with

malady, the name of which 1 do not
know. My family have been troubled the
an me when they arrived at my aire, and
they aald I i d on the aame road and that
there ai no cure for me. The tynitoinawere, dixziueaa. lima of memory, and an
otter tiroalration of the nervea. The inont
Dotal. Ie trouble wa a awiinmiriR of the
bead, when I came in from a walk or waa
out atanding in the aun or doing any kind
of erercine at all. When I would nit
down, my head would awim and every-
thing would dance before my eyea. and I
would become an diiy that I w'ould hare
to bold to a chair to keep from falliug;
or if I were mttinn down and got up

uddenly, everything would whirl before
me. and I would have to hold to the chair
for ome little time; my memory waa ao
iKxir that it waa l::hciilt for me to remem-
ber aoine of my best friend. This atale
of thiua coiitinii-- for ubotit a yeflr and
a half, ami kept getting oi-- and worae;
I roiild net rememlicr anything, and my
head waa in a coimiant whirl; everything
warn before me ao that bfe waa really

intacralile.
On the of some friend

I went to uiy tlruiruat, Mr. Shrader, on
Twenty-fourt- h and fiark atreeta, and got

box of rink I 'ill for trial, and after
taking a few down I began to feel the
effect and found tlint they were doing
me good. When the lirat Ixu whb gone I

got another and niMtlier until 1 hud taken
four boxea, and 1 entirely relieved.
And now. although my memory i not

a it waa forty year ago. it ia great-- y

improved, and ia better than many
tueu'a memory i.mt are tnu a younger
than I; my dizzim-- ia entirely gone, and
my nerves are alroi.g iih they were ten
yeara ngo, and Ir. William' l'ink I'illa
dii It too. I cannot apek too highly or
Ir. William' l'ink I'illa. and have, und
hall continue to recommend them to all

my friend or any one clc that ia In need
of a alretiglhening tonic.

The reporter interviewed Mr. Nhrndcr.
the drttggiat, ami many of Mr. Hart'
friend ami acquaintance in regard to
hi Htatetnenta, ntid they all told the aituie
atory a to Mr. llrt' recovery from hi
malady.

Dr. William' l'ink I'illa for Pale Peo-
ple are now given to the public a an un-

failing blood builder ami nerve reatorer.
curing all form of weaknea ariaing from

wntery condition of the blood or atiat-tere-

nerve. The pill are ao)d by all
dealer, or will be aeut otpaid on re-

ceipt of price, .Vt cent a box. or ix boxea
for t'l.'M (they are never old in bulk or
bv the hv addreaaing Dr. William
Meuicine ( Schenectady, .. Y.

. ,,In ven tit,. i (Ml .Im.

Jarne Miitn r of Anccr Il.d , tllll
of the. In : ktl mi it In a in MM'
em Indiana. iu:.ileni; u n lieotlet
day on a pate:,t ., ,.. . Tin re i

an tut r Riing ti-- t ' :o k ( it. Ih
says lie was toiil f.ni.e l ine jig-- . t.y t!u
epirite that fcti i provi-.- i ict ,e ,a" nec-

essary, ntul he went to wi r.. und' r tl t
direction of the spirit. It,- - result it
not lu to any genius m I ia part, tic

says, but ii simply the iik ol tlx
tpiritfl throngh him. The fence pos-
ies es ninny good polnta.

The man who lias the: "oik head': of- -

ten wears a sum!! hat- -

Hal!' Catarrh Cure
la a conaiitutionalcttre. I'rice 75 centa.

Get in the habibof all you i

veighton the Kverlapting Anna.

Til Orestest Mcuicai Dtxo..
of the Aje.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVER!.

DOIAU KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, I. ASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common

pasture veds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it In over eleven hundred
Cases, and ntver failed except In two :as
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
f Its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit It always experienced from

fte first bottle, and a perfect curt Is war-
ranted when the right quantity Is taken.

When the kings are affected it causes
(hooting palaa. like needle passlnj,
through theai the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This it caused by the ducts being
topped, and always disappears ia a week

liter taking it Read the libel
If the stomach Is foul or billons It wU

cause squeamish feelings at first
No chango of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you tan get, and enough of it
Dose, on Mbktspoonfulin water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druffists.

BICYCLISTS SHOULD

OURQO

Wounds, Bruises,

Sunburn, Sprains,
Lameness. Insect Bites,

and ALL PAIN.
Afttr hmrd WORK or

EXBRCtBIHG rub with U
AVOID LAMB EBB.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
--Wmk, Watery, Worthls).

FO S EXTRACT CWTCEIT

cm PILES. -t-AT-1
Hues. txnucT ca, n rm . v

I The Natives 1r.Cn Too Polito for
Com tort.

Klizabeth Roblus I'ennell writes of
"Th4Jhjg aud Shadows of the

ui the Century. She thus
her experiences in a Spanish

hotel ui-a- r the Alhauibra:
The breakfast hour, however, varied

according to each oue'g fancy. It was
only at dinner that all the boarderg sat
down together. Generally we were not
more than six or eight to gather round
the lauip-li- t table, aud J. and I were
the only foreigners. The others were
natives of Granada who had left Its
heated atreets for the cool grove, or
else Anditluslang from near towns tak-
ing a short holiday, hey were. If any-
thing, too friendly, fr, though our
conversation with many was limited
to "Buenas dlas" and "Buenas tardes,"
this aud a bow were expected every
time we met. To us, of a less polite
race, It became something of a nuis-
ance. With a few friendliness went
further, especially with an amiable and
pious family from Cadiz, who were our
neighbors at table for a fortnight. The
mother and two daughters were always
veiled In their mantillas, if by chance
we saw them in the morning on their
way to or from mass. Hut they were
never without smiles for us, aud the
father spoke some Kngllsli. He was so
extremely civil at all times that we
were the more surprised one evening
when he lost ills temper outright.

"I like everything In your country
except your wine," J. told him, in an-
swer to a leading question; for we
never could get used to the vile flavor
of pigskin.

He turned upon us in a fury. "What!
not like my wine? Hut it is good the
best. I send it almost nil to Knglnnd."

The trouble was, he was a wine mer-
chant, aud he could not be convinced
that J. meant nothing personal until we
had kept awake the long evening with
him over a hot lie of his sherry.

Then we had a bride and groom from
Malaga, and the groom also upoke
English. II- - told us they had conic that
they might, during their honeymoon,
hear Il:le birds sing, and wander un-
der green trees, which we thought a
pretty sentiment until It had been re-

peated to every man, woimtn and child
In the hotel. From the beginning of
dinner to the end one of the little girls
from Cadiz would keep up a ceaseless
guttural prattle. Those occasional man-
dolins would rouse the bride into a

' flutter of excitement ; it was a song of
.Malaga they were playing, she would

'then lean over to explain. Hut their
tranquil gaiety never Jarred; It seemed
as much a part of the summer silence
as the chanting of the crickets In the
grove.

! The arrival of the Marchioness was
the first shock that shook us out of our
slumbers. She lived in Granada; two
of her children had whooping-cough- ,

find she had chosen the hotel as a ph'a
ant hospital for them. I never knew

any one to pervade a place as she did.
j If we went to sit in the rocking-chair- s

I In front, there she was with her whoop- -

ing babies; If wo hurried back Into the

.hall, she was at our heels; and w?
could not retreat luto the dull, gloomy,
uninviting slttlng-roo- that she and
her nursery, whooping and yelling, did
not follow. This was bad enough, bul
what mattered more was that she turn
ed our peaceful garden Into a sick
room, aud our dinner Into a public re-

ception. By the second course one
child or the other always began to

whoop, and had to be carried away,
purple and choking; by the third there
was a great clattering of horse-hoof- s In

the rond below the terrace, and the
Marquis would pull up his horse, and
the Marchioness would rush to lean
over the balustrade and give him her
harsh, voluble report: he was afraid, It

seemed, of the contagion which lie had
passed on to us so cheerfully. By the
fourth a party of friends would troop
Into the garden and young ladles and
priests and expansive dowagers would
make a circle round the table, and
watch us as we ate. I suppose It would
have been a dreadful breach of Spanish
etiquette had they been asked to dine,
or. If asked, had they accepted! It was
detestable. The whole atmosphere,
the whole feeling, of the hotel and Its
gardens was changed. But the other
Spanish did not like It a bit better. Ev.
erybody grumbled, everybody com-

plained, and with heroic effort the
manager got up enough energy to tell
the Marchioness she must go, and we
all dozed back Into our accustomed
habits.

Ate Animal Food.
A West Side grocer of German ex-

traction was not feeling well. His doc-

tor recommended animal extracts.
"What are animal extracts?" he ask-

ed.
"Oh, animal food. It builds a man up

when he has run down," the doctor ex-

plained. "Here's a prescription."
Sure that be knew as much about

animal food as anybody, the grocer de-

cided, with pure German thrift, to fill
the prescription himself. At the end of
a week or two he again met the doctor.

"Well, Hans, how are you gettingonr
"Oh, very well, doctor, but I don't

Improve much. I can eat the oats and
the cracked wheat and the shelled corn
all right, but I'll be blanked If I can
get down the chopped hay." New York
Tress. '

Latest Paris Freak.
Paris has another clairvoyant or seer,

a little boy of 0, named I'aul Delpont,
whose communicants are St. Joseph
und St. Taut. The young seer's first
feat was to announce tbat he had been
told by St. Paul and St. Joseph that If
a certain plot of ground were searched
two skeletons and the long-los- t bells
of an old church would be found. The
neighbors dug, found the skeletons and
the bells, and marveled. ,

When 70a get enough, be brave
enough to say so

Only a few of Atlanta's war Journal-
ists are now living. Henry Watterson
is among the two or three survivors
who have stuck to Journalism; the oth-vr- s

are real estate agents, insurance
nien or retired capitalists. Not one of
the old papers Is now in existence, and
Instead of supporting seven flourishing
dailies this city of over 1(K),HX) inhabit-
ants Is satisfied with one mornbig pn-

per, the Constitution, and two after-niRi- n

papers, the Journal and Commer-
cial.

A great newspaper center was de-

stroyed when Sherman turned Atlanta
Into a pillar of flre by night and a cloud
by day to guide his marching leglona.
Wallace Putnam Reed, lu the Chicago
Times-Heral-

Grant Pursued by Bear.
"General Grant wag a great lover of

trout fishing." said a guide, "and thl
greatest of all his outings wag at Kane,
McKane County, Pennsylvania, In

August, 18f!0. I received a letter late
In July of that year, requesting that I
get everything ready for a two weeks'
fishing tour on the Oswayo Creek.

"The first day's Ashing along Oswayo
Creek waa successful, and we re-

turned with a number of trout. It was
a difficult place to reach, and the coun-

try simply abounded with wild gsme.
The General was fond of seeing deer
go through the woods, and wag not a
bit afraid of bears.

"General Grant was an expert fisher-

man, and could whip a stream with any
of the He would never fish
for trout with bait. But If It so hap-
pened that he had lost all his flle, he
would put on whatever he could find,
and continue to whip the Btrenm. The
two of us In rive days' fishing caught
712 trout, all good-size- d ones. We ate
some of them, and the rest were packed
lu Ice to lie sent to friends.

"I shall never forget our return from
M uron (.'enter to Kane. We had every-
thing on the spring wagon. Including
the Iced trout. After traveliug about
four miles, we passed through au ex-

ceptionally heavy woodland, and when
we were about 2(H) yards from the
woods, two bears made their appear-
ance. They trotted along after us at
a gait that showed us that they were
gaining ou the horse. They evidently
had scented the fish, and were wishing
for a good meal.

"We did not feel much afraid until
we came to discover that our guns and
revolvers were left behind at Haber -

steen'g house. The hears were gradu-
ally gaining on us, anil it was time to
be thinking about doing something.

" 'What's to be done In a case of this
kind'' queried the General.

" 'The only thing 1 know of Is to
drive so fast that they can't catch up,'
I replied. Hut the faster we drove the
more rapidly the bears ran.

"'1 know how to get away from
them,' exclaimed Grant. 'We will
throw trout to the ground, a few feet
apart, and as the bears stop to pick
them up we will gain so much by every
fish.'

"Well, that looked like a great
scheme. We began throwing the fish
out, two or three at a time. The bears
began to pick them up, but I'll be d

If they didn't start to give the
trout the go-b- y and hasten their steps
to catch up to the wagon. All the time
we kept choice trout Into the road to
coax them bears to rpilt the chase.

"We concluded that the old horse
would have to hurry. The whip was
applied. We lost the bears, and In the
village related the story of the bears
following us to several farmers, who
got guns and started after them.

"lo you know what those confound-
ed bears were doing when they fouud
them? They stopped at the end of the
trout trail, and, for a distance of a mile
and a half back, had eaten nearly all
the trout. I hey evldentlv wanted
U"T m' B.Ml W""n thr SnW T i

could not get It, they were content to
eat the trout. The bears were over-
taken and killed.

"At the village we looked to see now
many trout we bad left. To our sur-

prise we had only 2.KI trout out of the
700." New York I'resa.

Donlile-Qulck- ,

An auclent resident of Willowby
whose conduct In one of the buttles ol
the civil war had brought hint undei
suspicion of cowardice, was naturally
Indisposed to admit tliat be had played
any but a manly part.

"I didn't run away aud stay till 'twa
all over, no such thing," he always af-
firmed. "I retreated lu good order, that
was all. Twas a time for retreating
if ever there was one, and accordingly
I used my Jedgnieut and retreated."

This statement was regarded as mor
or less satisfactory up to the day wher
a military gentleman came to visit i

cousin In Willowby, and In th court
of a conversation held at the village
store one evening heard the
ed explanation.

"Well, my frliwd," he said, looklns.
steadily at the hero of the retreat, "yoi
say yon retreated In good order, but 1

should like to ask one thing: About
how fast did you go?"

"Well." said the other man, surprlwH
Into telling the unadorned truth, "If I'
been at home and going after the doc
lor' ,1re,',kon "' hve though
soincliody was pretty sick!"

Wlijr It Took fo honm.
Henry Ward Beecher, In his fa mom

speech at Manchester, England, In

which be talked for an hour against a

howling mob of rebel sympathisers be
for be gained their attention, was In

terrupted by a man In the audience
who shouted: "Why didn't you whir
the Confederates In sixty days, as yot:
said you would7" "Because," replied
Beecher, "we found we had American
to light Instead of Englishmen."

From rough calculations lately made
by the contributors to the Zoologies
Record It sppears that over 3(UHM

species of animals have been describe!
by naturalists up to the pr-.- -, d'.

INCIDENTS AND ANECDOTES OF
THE WAR.

Tka Tifran of tba Jteb41laa Tail of
Bollrta, Bright BatyvautU,

Barattac Bomb Bloody H.tUH, tamp
Win, Wtiw Bug, Etc, Eta.

War Time Journalism.
Just before the slego Atlanta leaped

into prominence as a newspaper enter.
Tha real population of the city at that

time a uot over lS.OdO, but the ref-
ills, Confederate workmen and their
families swelled It to about ZI.ihjo.
Jntiuaton's army of SO.imkj men a few
mill's away temporarily aihled a large
element which wan of great importation
from a business, ard especially from a
newapnper, point of view.

The newsaperi flourished lu those
red days.

Atlanta had six morning dailies and
one afternoon pnper when Sherman's
guns were lxwruiiij; on the banks of the
Chattahoochee, seven miles westward.
The Intelligencer, Southern Confeder-
acy, Gate City Guardian, KevellH, Ap-

peal and Register were all good papers.
when the fact Is considered that they
were published lu a small lnhind city,
about to undergo one of the tlercext
sieets of the war. The t'ommnuwealth
waa a bright afternoon paper and the
Appeal and Ueglster attracted u giMifl ;

deal of attention because the former
hailed from Memphis and the latter
from Knoxvllle, 'J'enn. j

They were all fonr-Wig- e shed, with
five or six columns to the page, when
they could get paper of the right size,
but it was a common thing to see them
Isrtiie lialf sheets of brown wrapping
impcr, and sometimes they were printed
on cheap wall pnper. Their telegraphic 'news sen-Ic- was very limited, and two
columns of telegrams In an issue al-

ways attracted attention. These Me- -

grams were never padded, and the re- -

suit of a great battle was often told in
four or live printed lines. '

In the local columns of these war
newspapers there was very little news,
but the editorial pages were always
well tilled. Howell Cobb anil I,. Q. C.
I.amnr friitiem)y wrote the Register'
editorial, and Henry Watterson whs
for several months on I lie staff of the
Southern Confederacy, which achieved'
great success under the miiiiiigeliienl of
Col. Geo. V. Adair, who afterward j

made a reputation as a dashing oitici r
In Forrest's cavalry. i

At tlint time Watterson was a slim, j

pah'-face- d young man, and he was any- -'

thing but an t nthiisiastlc worker. It!
lu qtiiie likely that he saw the hand-- !

writing on the wall and knew that the J

cause of the South was doomed. Hut
there were twenty writers ou the Soutlt- -

I ern Confederacy, aud among them were
some who felt hopeful and confident to

I the last. One of these whs au old gen
tleman named Cardozo, whose financial
article would make Interesting reading
Just now. Cardoso had a scheme for
making Confederate money as good as
gold, and the surrender at Appomattox
found him still explaining It to the pub-
lic.

Very little space was then devoted
to miscellaneous reading matter, but
the poets were well represented, and
some very promising short story writers
came to the front. War editorials, how-

ever, were the chief stock In trade of
thes newspapers, and they owed their
existence to the fact that the Confed-
erate lenders needed their aid In shap-
ing public opinion.

f'lfty cents a copy for a newspaper
did not prrjflt its owners at a time when
Confederate money was almost worth-

less, and advertising did not yield
much. Material and labor cost a great
deal, and each ortlce had numerous
editors and compositors whose services
were not rcallv needed. Some of ,1,e.
Journalists never wrote a line and wer.;
not expected to do anything. They
were men of some means or Influence
who connected themselves with news-- 1

papers In order to evade the conscript j

btw, which exempted newsjiaper pro-

prietors and their employes.
Once when the printers on the Com-

monwealth struck for higher wages
there was some trouble and considera-
ble fun. The business manager at once

discharged the printers ami notified the
conscript officer, who Immediately or-

dered them to the camp of instruction.
The printers were not slow to retal-

iate. They made a point that the pro-

prietors, business manager and editors
of the paper were idle In consequence
of the strike and were therefore not ex-

empt from military duty. The authori-
ties hel l a similar view, and the result
was a fresh batch of conscripts. This
did not stilt either side and a compro-
mise was effected. The editors and
printers resumed work and the army
lost more than a score of able-bodie- d

men.

During the first two or three weeks
of the siege the newspapers either sus-

pended or moved southward. The Ap-

peal retreated before the Federals until
It whs finally captured In Alabama, Its
whole outfit liHvIng ben reduced to a
small Job press ami a few pounds of

nn Tit a I n frnniiu ninl n niul tr

Issues little sheet containing a column
summary of the news until the day be-

fore the city fell.
Before the bombardment commenced

the Atlanta papers ridiculed the Idea
of a stege and predicted that Sherman
would never cross the Chattahoochee.
When the Federals crossed the river the
Confederate editors declared that they
were rushing Into a trap set for their
destruction. Then name the siege, and
with It more editorial predictions to tho
ffect that the city could nerer be taken.

Kvan when the exhausted Confederates
marched out, It was claimed by the
editors that tho Invaders would find the
place a second Moscow and would soon
be forced Into a disastrous retreat.
The wars Jubilant It making thssa prs- -

"I am Bigger than the Biggest;
Better than the Best I "

What a chewer wants first is a
good tobacco then he thinks about
the size of the plug. He finds both
goodness and bigness in "Battle Ax."
He finds a 5 cent piece almost as
large as a JO cent piece of other high
grade brands. No wonder millions
--1 tl t5A-At- - A Ituicw oaiuc rue.

Bear in Mind that "The Gods Help
Those Who Help Themselves." Self

Help Should Teach You to Use

SAPOLIO
is the way it looks to the
who do their washing in

way. Tney
it and no wonder. All

because they won't use Pearline.
Pearline use it iust as

soak, boil and nnse the
and the wash-tu- b won't be

That
This

women
the

dread

Use
directed
clothes

a bugbear.
I I f over

fc J to work
no

nothing
CunnWCIIU tU

Bands y sisulHat ia plac W Purlins,

You won't have to be
it enough for that. No hard

no inhaling of fetid steam
wearinor rubbine no torn clothes

"i but economy.
Ftddl.rt snd soms nascrapaloas mom rlH

ytm "this is as rood as"ar,Mh saasa

bs aoasst mi it M. slls--r


